
mt jf Star.
Piuhm'ription fl.oo per year, in advance.

Vi A. KTI-'.IM- I4NHON, Killlor nnil l'lil.

A n Imlrnvnilnnt Will pnpt-r- , puMMn-i- l nvi'ry
W.dnrnlnv nt. Ki'vnnlilKvllln. l'.
I'u.. In lln" 1ih"ivIb if

county. Non-no- il tlrnl, will tri-n- t

nil with fiilrni'M, nnil will hi iMi-liill-

townrtl tli Iiiliiirlnn
pilrrl.iiH'i-vi-nr.l- nilvnni.

Uiimmunli-ntln- Inloncli-i- l for ptiliMi-ntlo-

muil li nivompnnliMl liyllin nnniii,
not for publlcnliiin, but nn n iriiiirnnti-i- ' of
good fnlili. InnwHtltiB nw tti-n- nollrlti'rt.

Advirtl4lntf rnt mniln known on nppllt-n-tlo-

lit thnottli-- In Arnolds' ltlm-k- .

Lenttlity rotnmunli'titloiiH nnd rnnnun of
lidvnrilnifmrnlii nlumld rvuch IliU ottii-- ly
Mondiiy noon.

Addii nil to 0. A. Htipli-enw-

Koymildivlllo, I'n.
Entnroil nt tlin pcwtonVe nt Kiynildsvllli,

P., n nvi'ond mnll mnttnr.

Jndjfo Tleod hiinnVd down hi. decision
In tho PnnxHiitRWtioy bnllot fnuid obhh
lust wenk. In whloh h eorn unmnivl-full- y

tho membrr of the oli'rttnn hoard
guilty of the crime and docs not entire-
ly hold the other monitor of tho hoard
blium'li'Hs. Following 1 Judgo Kued'a
d'H'iBion:

"Tho potltlnnor ulli'go thnt tho vote
cant for constable In the north precinct
of tho election district of Punxsutnwney
borough was falsely read, computed und
certified by the election officer of that
district, and the evidence fully mistnlns,
In thl respect, the allegations of the
petition, and disclose a Htato of affair
truly startllnif. A disposition to

us far as possible, all who were
not actively concerned In thl astound-
ing criminal conduct, leads n to remark
that tho testimony points to but one
member of the election board who acted
corruptly. Tho other member of the
board are only censurable in so far a
their passive conduct and neglect of
duty miule it possible for their nssocluto
to carry into effect his criminal purpose.
They cannot, however, be held entirely
blameless, because if they had exorcised
that degree of care and vigilance which
tho law impose upon every election
officer, this bold, despicable scheme to
defeat tho will of the majority never
could have succeeded to tho extent It
did.

The right to cast a freo ballot, and to
have it honestly counted, is inherent in
our form of government, and tho election
officer who wilfully and corruptly
tampers with this right is at once an
object of pity and contempt. Ha rlcnly
deserves the political ostracism which
follow such criminal conduct, and he
should kIro be mitdu to suffer the legal
penality of his crime.

Tho testimony in thl case Is clear,
convincing, and beyond dispute that the
ballots in tho north precinct, so far
as they reluted to the office or constable,
were falsely and fraudulently read.
computed and oertlrlod. The second
night following the election, tho ballot
box for this precinct was broken open,
and 113 ballots removed therefrom, no
doubt with a view of destroying the
evidence of the fraudulent count
previously made. There wore 37H bul- -

lotg cast, and of this number zo.i remain-
ed in the box. An examination of these
ballots showed 142 for Hen Hecord, 100

for I. N. Grafflus, 7 blunk and 5 void as
to constable, and by an inspection or
tho ballot numbers, and chocking them
on the tally list remaining in the box,
it was ascertained who cast the 11.'!

missing ballots. Tho testimony of 102
of those electors was taken, and of that
number HO swore thev voted for Ben.
Record, 40 for I. Ji. Gurffius. and 2
declined to disclose for whom they
voted. The count or the vote as cast in
tho south precinct is not questioned,
and the return shows that Ben. Record
received 152 votes, and I. N. Grading
105 votes.

A recapitulation of the vote for
constable, in the two election districts
of Punxsutawney borough as disclosed
by tho return of tho election officers,
and tho undisputed evidonce In the
case, show the rollowlng result;

MOUTH PRKCINCT.
Ben, Record, for cotmtHlilo IJ2
1. N. Urufflum for vonittulile MJ

Bon. Record's majority
SOUTH I'KECINCT.

Total voto enst
BiillotN In hex
Of those hen. hud
I. N. Ornfllim lind ....

' Blank and void bullets
Biillots mlsMlnK
Of llicno Urn. Record hud
I. N. OriirlliiH hud
Rofnwed to dlwIiMe how they voted
Not accounted for
lien. Record's majority In North precinct. M
Hen. Record s majority In South precinct. '

Total majority for coiiNtuhle In the two
election dlmrlcts 1(10

It is seldom thai the courts are called
upon to investigate a more palpable
una outraguous iruua than the one per
pctratod in thl case. Its denunciation
cannot he couched In languuge too
sevoro. Tho ulfonce is closely allied to
treason, und mo man who is mostloath
ed und despised is the man who is I

traitor to his country and to his
country's institutions. By his treachery
and totruyul of a sacred trust he
becomes a marked inun at whom the
ages point the finger of contempt and
soorn, and his posterity welcome the
time when they can deny that they
ever Knew mm.

And now, June Oth, 180(1. having fully
heard and considered this case, It is
ordered, ajudged and decreed that the
return of the election bourd of Punxsu-
tawney Borough of the election of I. N.
Grulltus to the office of Constable be set
aside, und it is further ordered, ajudifed
and deureed that Ben. Record, at the
election held February 18, 180(1, received
the greatest number of legal votos oast
for the offioo of constable in the said
borough, und was duly elected, and is
entitled to the said otlloe of oonstuble,
as appears by the foregoing statemont

. of the votes oust at said election, and
computed by the Court. It is ulso
ordered that the borough of Punxsu-
tawney puy the costs of this contest,

the stenographer's und
examiner's charges."

Now Is your opportunity to get an
KiO.OO bicycle for 37.fi0 at H.

Alex. Stoke!. See the wheel to bo
oonvlnoed that you are offered a big
bargain.

Buy your ladles' and gents' furnishing
goods for 4th of July at People's Bar-
gain store.

Little gents' spring heel
shoes SI. 23 at Robinson's.

Everything bought from Boll U right,
o they all say, ,

Boys Should Learn.

To run.
To wlm.
To carve.
To be neat.
To make tiro.
To be punctual.
To do an orrnnd.
To sing if they can.
To hang up their hats.
To respect their teacher.
To hold their heiids civet.
To sew on their own button.
To read aloud when requested.
To cultivate a cheerful t.emKr.
To help their mother and siter.
To speak pleasantly to an old woman.
To help the boy smaller than them- -

el ves.
To put every garment In It proper

place.
To remove their hat on entering a

house.
Not to tease boys smaller than them

selves.
To keep their linger nail from wear

ing mourning.
To be a kind and helpful to their

sister as to other boys' Bister.
To take pride In having their mother

and sisters for their best friends.
To treat their mother a politely a If

she were a strange lady who did not
spend her life In their service.

If they do anything, to take their
mother Into their confidence, nnd ntove
all, never to lie about anything they
have done.

When their piny 1 over for tho dny
to wash their face and hands, brush
their hair, and spend the evening in
the houso.

To make up their mind not to learn
to smoke, chew, or drink, remembering
these thing are not easily unlearned,
and that they are torrlblo drawbacks to
good men.

Cheap Excursion.

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
R'y will run an early summer excursion
to Buffalo and Niagara Falls on Tues
day, June 23rd. Tickets to Niagara
and return are good five days, while
those to Buffalo and return are good
ten days. A special train will to run
on the day of the excursion, leaving
Falls Creek at 1.40 p. M. Fare for the
round trip Is $3.50. Returning, ex-

cursionists can leave by any of the
regular trains within the specified time.
Reynoldsvillo people can leave home on
the 1.00 p. M. train on the A. V. R'y
and get on excursion train at Falls
Creek.

Call and Settle.

All persons knowing themselves in
debted to Walter. Spry, deceased, are
requested to call and settle at once, and
those having accounts against him will
please present them.

Mrs. Walter Spry,

Church Notices.

Under this heading will be found the
subjects and texts of the pastors of the
various churches of Reynoldsvillo for
the following Sunday:

Prkshyterian.
Rev. H. R. Johnson, pastor. Morn-

ing: Communion. Ex. 12: 21-2- Pre-
paratory services consisting of prayer-
meeting on Wednesday evening and
preaching Thursday Bnd Friday eve
nings. Evening: "How to Get Every
thing You Want." Psalm 37: 4.

Trinity Lutheran.
Rev. P. W. Motzonthln, pastor

No service In the forenoon on account
of absence of pastor, The evening ser
vices will bo conducted In the English
and Swedish languages by Rov
Subelllns, of DuBoIs.

Cross Eyes

Straightened perfectly and without
risk or pain by Dr. Simpson, the oculist,
at tho Bolnap House, Consult Mm at
once.

Forty-tw- o Inch table oil at 11 cts. at
People's Bargain store.

Men's shoes $2.50 at Robin
son's.

To Niagara Falls in the Spring.
On Tuesday, June 23rd will bo offered

tho first opportunity of the season for a
trip to Buffalo and Niagara Fulls. Tho
Beeck Creek Railroad will have on sale
on that day special tickets at excep
tionally low rules. Tho niornltitf train
west from Jersoy Shore and the morning
train east from MahafTey, will connect
at Clearfield with special train arriving
at Buffalo at 8 o'clock P. M. und Niagura
Falls 9 o'clock P. M. Five days return
limit will be allowed from Niagura Fulls
and ten duys from Buffalo, No one
who can possibly go should miss this
trip.

More poople, adults and children, are
troubled with oostiveness than with any
other ailment. Dr.. Henry Baxter's
Mandruke Bitters will cure costlvencss
und prevent the diseases which result
from it. For sale by H. A. Stoke.

At King & Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise,

Gents, remember that Bell bandies
the only correct stylos to be found In
the county.

The cheapest and best shoes for the
money In town at J. S. Morrow's.

Sweaters, at Mllllrens, only 20o.

House and 1 lota In West Reynolds--
vine lor sale, inquire at star nmoe.

Golf, Golf, Golfs for everyone at Bell's,

A Peculiar Disease,
An Infectious disease known as

dourino, or equine syphilis, exists
amongst tho horses In the neighborhood
of Cool Spring. Eleven horses are
Infected with the disease. Secretory of
Agriculture Edge and StatoVeturlnarlan
lconnrd Plerson wore here several

ay ago nnd made an examination.
Several of the affected animal were
brought to Dr. Bethuyne's Veterinary
Infirmary In Punxsutawney. The
disease was now to everybody in this
part of the country, and Dr. Bothuyne
had never seen a case of it himself, but
he pronounced It dourlne, and when
the Statu Veterinarian returned last
weok, he confirmed Dr. Bethuyne's
diagnosis. The Secretary of Agriculture
and the State Veterinarian will to back
again in a few days, when it may be
that they will order the destruction of
tho Infected animal. Punxsutawney
Spirit.

A Famous German Doctot's Work
Consumption Is now known to bo

curable If taken In time tho German
remedy known a Otto's Cure, having
been found to be an almost certain oure
for the disease. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup, Coughs, Colds, Pneumonia, and
all throat and lung diseases are quickly
cured by Dr. Otto's Great Gorman
Remedy. Samplo bottles of Otto's cure
are being given away at Reynold Drug
Store. Inrge she 2.ro. and 50 cents.

Some vory handsome things In sliver
at C. F. IIolTman's.

Notice.

All person having had dealings with
us are requested to cull and see If their
accounts are properly closed up as all
0on accounts will be left for collection.

J. C. Kino & Co.

Silver spoon at tho very lowest price
that good goods can be bought for at

F. Hoffman's.
Boys' shoes $2.00 at Robin

son s. .

Dr. Simpson, Eminent Oculist and Aurist

Of Pittsburg, Is now at Hotol Bulnnp
and may bo consulted there dally. He
removes cataract, straightens cross-eye- s

without risk or pain, cures granu-
lar lids, obstruction of tenr ducts, dis-

charge from ear, deafness, jiolypl, nasal
catarrh and all other disease of tho
eye, ear, nose and throat. Also tits
glasses scientifically and accurately in
all casos, and his charges are very low.
Consult him at once as he will remain
only a few days.

Why walk when you can buy a high
grndo btcyclo at H. Alex. Stoko's for
$:i7..r)0?

If you require glasses call and soo Dr.
Simpson at the Butnap House and have
them proporly adjusted.

Ladles' too slippers at Robinson's 50c,

If you want a brnssels, extra velvet or
ingrain carpet go to the Reynoldsvillo
Hardware Co. Btore.

x R. and G. glovo fitting corset at J. S.
Morrow's.

Latost style straw hats at Mllllrens.

Survival of the fltest. Downs' Elixir
has outlived every other cough rem-
edy simply because It is the best,
For Bale by H. A. Stoke.

Everybody that buys from Mllllrens
Is satisfied.

Public Sale.

There will be exposed at public salo
at bwab's livery stable, Falls Urook,

n. , oiikiiiuiij, ,j i, iht A.,rvu, nv j.uv i in.,
2 horses, 1 cow, 2 wagons, 2 buggies, 1

d surrey, 0 new one-hors- e buy
rakes, 1 cultivator, 3,uou pine shingles,
1 Dougherty typewriter nearly new), 1

cooking stove, and many other articles
too numerous to mention. Reasonable
time will be given. F. A. Swab,

W. L. Johnstox, Auctioneer.

J. C. King & Co. sell the McCormlck
harvesting machinery.

Ladies' heavy slippers 50 cts. at Rob
inson s.

Big reduction'ln men's summer shirts,
former prices 40, 45 and 55 cts., now 35
cents at people s uarguin store.

See Mllllrens for Men's Shoes.

Goutlomen, the finest line of shirts
ever shown at Bell s from 50 ct. to $J.

We will suve you money and sell you
shoes that wear and fit your feet. Give
us a call. J. is. .Morrow.

Every bottle of Arnica and Oil Lini-
ment sold is warranted by the proprie
tors to give satisfaction or money will
bo refunded. For salo by H. A. btoke

Boys' suits, at Mllllrens, 65c.

First National Bank

OFJtEVXOLDS VILLE.
I

CHP1THL $50,000.00.

C. Mitchell, Proldeull
Hroti Mcf'lolland. Vice Pres.!

John II. Kaiicher, faultier,

Director:
0, Mitchell, Scott McClelland, J.O.King,

joiiii ii. uoriHiit, u. urowu,
O. W. Fuller, J. H. Kauclier,

Does a genernlbmikluKhuHlnetisand solicits
the accounts ol luerclimiu, proTewiionni men,
farmers, mechanics, miner, lumbermen and
othen, proinlsluit the moat careful nttoutlon
w me uusiues oi an pemoun.

Bafs Deposit Boxes for rent.

First National Bank bulldliiK, Nolun block

Flr Proof Vault.

JOTICE TO ;
TAX-PAYElt- S.

I'll run ii nt to nn Act of Assemlity, I will d

nt the following tlmi-- i nnd plncc to re-
ceive County, state, Horn! nnd Hon Tnxes for
the your istm,

nui-Mit- l owimmp, i uciMiny, June inn, in
the forenoon, nt. the houxo of .!. A. Tox.

nnshiiiKlon lownthlp, I ppert rueiriny,
tine llth. In the afternoon, nt Die VVimlilnuton

llolel.
Hrockwiiy vlllc Boroujsli, nnd snyiler Tmtti-hh- i.

10. nttlte Lotrnn Houm.
vllle.

nllnttoii Township, Lower, Tluirnday,
one II. In the forenixm, nt tho store nt Km-K-

aie MiniWashington Townnhln. Falls f reek. Thurs
day, I ii mi II, In the nrieiiioon, nt Hotel

Keynnldsvllle lloroiiKh, Krldny, .iiiiib U, nt
he Meltmp Houhc.
Wet lti'vnoliltvllln ltnrimut, mill Wltmlow

township, VYcKt, Saturday, June :i, inthefore- -
win, ni me itOHH iiiiiise,
VVInilow Townshln. Knit. Hnttii-dav- June IB

In the aftetniHin, nt the Mimic.
Mcl'nlnioiit Township, Mondiiy. .lime tH, In

the forenoon, nt the house of Curt North.
!lendeion Township, Monday. ,lune 1.1 In

the afternoon, nt the house of Andrew IMfer.
Hill Hun lloioiiuh, Tuesday, June III, at the

McClure House.
(insklll lowiislilp, VVeilnesilay, June 17, III

he forenoon, nt tliellllHonsto-e- .
II..II l'iiw,iMlil UVfltmuihtv Jiiiiii 17 In llin

nfiernoon, m the house of Henry
Perry Township, Thuisilav, .liine IS, In the

forero m, nt the store of .1. H. Menus.
Clnyvlllc lloroiiuh, 1 .lime IS, in

th e allternoon, ntlhenrili-eo- V. Crlssnmn.
1'iitixmitawiii-- lloroiiifh. June I1L at

Hotel I'nnlnll.
1 oiinit Townsh d. Saturday. June 20. nt Ho

tel I'antall.
I'errv Townsh n. Momliiv. June 2i. In tho

forenoon, lit the store In FroHtlnii-K- .

erry Township, Monilay, June Ti. In the lit- -
ternoon, at store In rerrvsvllle.

Porter Township. Tuesday, June 1, III the
forenoon, nt filestore In Porter.

Kiimirom lownsiiin, Tuesday, .nine z.i, in
the . nt hotel In Itlnirirold.

Worthv Hie Honiuiih. VVednesiluv. Juno 24. In
the forenoon, nt the house of K. Ii. tie1st.

Heaver Township, Wednesday, June 24, In
the ufieriiiHin, at store In Ohl.

Hilinniervllle Horouuli. Thili-sdiiv- . June 2A. In
the forenoon, at Hotel.

Clover Township. Thursday. June 2. In the
nftcrnonn, nt store In Hauler.

Hrookv He Homnuli.iind KosoTownshlti.Frl- -
dnv. June 2't, lit the Treusiirer's office.

Knox t ownship, Saturday June 27, In the
foreiiiHin, nt the McCrncken store.

rim-cree- Township, snturdny, June 2i, In
the iifte moon, nt the store of K. U'elser.

Oliver Township. Tuesday. June, In tho
forenoon, nt the store In tlllvehurir.

Oyer Townsh n. Tiles, a v. Jiiiiii :n. In tho
nfternoon. nt Hotel hi Cool Hprlnti.

I'nrtles paying their taxes at the nlaive
times and places will save ten tic cent., as
that amount will lie ndded when pliu-e- III
me nanus or me collector.

Mercantile Licenses will lie collected nt nil
phices vli:lted. and nil licenses remaining un-
paid after the Urst of July will he placed III
the hands of the proper otHeero for collection.

JOHN WAITIt.
TnitAsprtKn' Omen. County Treasurer.

Hrookvllle. I'u., May n. Hl.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Letters of administration on the estate of
Mrs. Mary Truinliniier, lute of Heynoldsvllle
borough, Jell'ersou county, I'n., deceased,
bavins been itranted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be Indebted
io said clinic me requested to make Immedi-
ate DHvmcnt. und those havlnuclalinsaualnst
the same will present them duly probated for
ncmcmcni. r.. i iikshman, Auminiairaior,

Hldgway, F.Ik Co., I'll.

JSTRAY NOTICE.

Came trespassing on the premises of tho
uuuersigneu in ftictinimoni lownsnip, ine in
of June, 1H1HI, one large brindle cow. with bell
on, und one small red cow. The owner, or
owners, ure rctiucflted to come forward, prove
proNrty, pay charges and take the cows away
or tnoy win ue aisposcu or nccoruing to inw.

j. e. nonius, runic, rn.

I have bought the
Finest and Best
line of Goods ever
brought to Reyn
oldsville.

A lino of novelty goods
from 10 to 50 cents a yard;
dresa goods in all colors and
at all prices; plaids from 8 to
75 cts a yard johepherd plaid
from 124 to 75 cts; cashmeres
in all colors and at prices to
suit the times; forty-fiv- e inch
Henrietta in black, blue,
green ana rose at 4 s cts a
yard; former price $1.00.

A large line in wash goods;
Dimity, Percale, Gesmonda
and Moire Esistal, Dotted
Swiss in white, blue and pink
at prices lower than ever;
white goods at all prices;
satines in plain, striped and
figures.

Large line of embroideries
from 2 cts up to 75 cts a
yard.

Ladies waists from 48 cts
to $1.25.

CLOTHING.
You will save money by

buying your clothing at
Hanau's. Men's all wool
cheviot suits at 6.50, worth
10.00; men's all wool cheviot
suits at 5.00; men's clay suits
from 6.50 to $14; youth's
suits in cheviots, worsteds
and clay, all colors, at all
prices.

Boys' and children's suits
from 75c up to 5.00.

A large line of laundried
shirts, white and colored,
from 50o to 1.25.

A fine line in neckwear,
hats and caps.

Please call in before buy-
ing elsewhere. No trouble
to show goods.

N". Hanau.

BING
Dress Form corsets

We are to refund
Corsets or Waists if

after four' weeks

you will find to

from

& CO.

Latest Model
Elegant Shape
Long Waist
Boned with

authorized

DTMUSS GOODS,

coming

'the money for Featherbone
not saisfartory
trial. Our line of

NOTIONS,
be the latest.

Bing & Co.

A flash of lightning

is a very rare but one day last week a
lady and gentleman received a welcome shock. Yes,
they had gone to the Reynoldsvillo Hardware Co.
to buy

Carpets, Furniture
and General Hardware
and the great values shown them caused a noticable
expression of joy and gladness to shine upon their
faces. They purchased a complete furnishing for
their home and departed, saying:

N

"The immense stock, at such low prices!
We'll call again."

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO.

The hot weather

a clear sky

in anything you

Is here and BELL & LEWIS
are prepared to sell you
suitable goods for the sea-
son. Their stock of

WASH GOOD
is full of nice goods of all
kinds and at prices within
the reach of all. We have a
nice line of

Furniture, Garpetso
House Furnishing Goods.

jWe can suit you

entirely

&c,

occurrence,

want; every department ot
our store is complete with
fine goods.

Highest Quality and Lowest
Prices are what you will find
at our store, and polite clerks
to wait on you.

Call and see the best stock in
town.

MIES irving, Manaoer.


